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New Year’s Eve is right around the corner, and there are tons of ways to celebrate. If you
haven’t made your NYE plans yes, we’ve got you covered. Luckily, San Diego is the city to be
for ringing in the New Year with absolute style. Check out these awesome NYE celebrations!

BOURBON, BUBBLES, AND BOW TIES AT BARLEYMASH
Ring in the new year in style with your best attire and a glass of champagne in hand as
you dance the night away. Break out your best bowtie, and join in on the celebration.
barleymash is known for its lively and energetic atmosphere, so get ready for a night of
fun! Dinner will be served until 9:00 PM, then Bourbon Bubbles, and Bow Ties will begin
directly after. Cover charges apply.
Address: 6916, 600 Fifth Ave, San Diego, CA 92101

RED-CARPET AFFAIR AT THE DUCK DIVE
Be ready to get glammed up and dazzle the crowds as if you were a celebrity trying to
woo the paparazzi. Duck Dive will be providing bottle service, VIP tables, live music and
plenty of dancing. The celebration begins promptly at 9:00 PM and rocks all the way
until 2:00 AM. Plus, enjoy no cover!
Address: 4650 Mission Blvd, San Diego, CA 92109

PRE-FIXED DINNER AT OSETRA SEAFOOD & STEAKS
If you’re looking to feast the night away on some prime food, Osetra Seafood & Steaks
has you covered. Osetra will have a spectacular three-course pre-fixe menu with a
selection of hand-cut seafood, perfectly seared steaks, and decadent desserts. Be sure
to order a bottle of Moet champagne to properly toast into the new year!
Address: 904 5th Avenue, San Diego, CA 92101

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER AT ROUTE 29
With farm fresh inspired cuisine and iconic wine country vibes, Route 29 is the perfect
place to get a fine NYE meal. Check out there three-course that can include surf & turf
lobster, crispy halibut, pan-seared scallops, and much more.
Address: 644 Fifth Avenue, San Diego

COUNTDOWN PARTY AT THE WHISKEY HOUSE
Home to one of America’s largest selection of whiskeys with over 2,8000 diverse bottles
and an extensive list of craft cocktails. You won’t find any shortage of NYE toasts come
midnight! Starting at 8:00 PM, this celebration includes a dinner buffet full of smokyflavored bites along with a live DJ. Tickets are $40 per person.
Address: 420 Third Avenue, San Diego

EL JEFE AT JUAN TEQUILA
Come check out one of the newest Baja-inspired eateries in the Gaslamp District for
your NYE celebration. Juan Tequila is offering an eclectic atmosphere with cuisines that
explores the unique flavor combinations of Baja cuisine. Be sure to check out the
seasonal El Jefe cocktail, which capitalized on the freshest of holiday ingredients.
Address: 535 Fourth Avenue, San Diego

